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(lOLVWlS SMITH ON THE A LA 11 A MA
QUESTION.

Js'orow r.HFi I. nation on tlieKlolel more anxious

to avert aft.irnntlc war than the United States.
Tlw rallying cry of the last Presidential o:in-pai- n

wno, "Let us have pence." Tlic American
people nre strangely iiilsuiiilerntood by superfi-

cial observer. It requires yearn of provocation
tu draff them into active hostilities. They fijrht

the Indians only becauso they cannot cultivate
their fields and extend their settlement without
tlrivimr off the savnites. They fought (ireat
Britain iu 1775 and 1812 mainly became she
warred against their Industrial interests. The

late wnr nrose from a desire iu the South to
perpetuate nn antiquated and iufamoin labor

system, and the .North reluctantly iook up anus
because tho existence of the ltepublic was
ii,,.i.riilP(l. Orators tnnv fume Iu the Senate or
..... ,.i u tnr vn., without irun beinr fired or

limn of blood beinir smiled. Hut when a iron- -

tier settler is massacred, and Ins neighbors be-

come alarmed by the fear that they, too, will in

turn be assailed, the red men must beware!

When an overt act follows u long train of
insults and Injuries heaped upon a patient peo- - '

pie, tho slumbering spirit of the nation bursts
out, as it did In the Revolutionary period, after
Lexington: in the second war with Great
Britain, after the search and seizure
of our vessels; and In the North,

after the Rebel batteries were opened on

Fort Sumter. The people want nothing better
thau a fair chance to work, without being
assailod, or oppressed, or insulted, or wronged.
They are not lured away by vain dreams of
foreign conquest, nor prone to enter upon wars
of revenge or propagandism. They have reso-

lutely refrained from interfering In the affairs of
other countries, and ask only to be allowed to
attend to their own business. They set tip no
pretentions like those arrogated by Great
Britain to rule the seas, and to greedily clutch
possessions in all distant portions of the world
with one hand, while, with the other, they are
setting bounds to the progress of their neighbors.
They never estimated more highly the blessings
of peace thau at tho present moment, while the
recollection of the late war, with all its attend-

ant horrors, is still fresh, and while the burdens
of the debt are still pressing heavily upon every
tax-paye- r. And yet the whole Eng-

lish press is teeming with endless discus-

sions of the probabilities aud prospects of a war
with the United States because, forsooth, the
insulting and ridiculous Alabama treaty was
rejected, and because an American Senator an--

nouneed that we did not inteud to be humbugged
by a piece of roast-bee- f and plum-puddin- g

diplomacy. Even Goldwin Smith, who, residing
among us, should have known better, luu fol-

lowed the cuo of the London alarmists and fur-

nished a new current to their tempest iu a tea-

pot by writing from Boston to the British metro-
polis that he holds himself "prepared for a turn
of affairs which would oblige English residents
to leave this country!" Aud, not satisfied with
this exhibition of timidity, lie has recently de-

livered a speech at Ithaca iu which he gave
utterance to the foreboding that even now "the
Angel of Death may be setting his mark, with
unseen hand, on the door of many an American
and English home."

All this talk is either arrant nonsense or some-

thing still more contemptible, an attempt to pre-

vent by British bluster the newly-appointe- d

American Minister at the Court of St. James,
Mr. Motley, from entering into a calm and
statesmanlike discussion of tho existing dispute1.
The Alabama claims have so long remained un-

adjusted that further delay is a matter of com-

paratively littlo importance to us; and if Great
Britain can afford to allow tho question to re-

main open, and to permit her own conduct du-

ring the Rebellion to become an established pre-

cedent for our imitation when John Bull's ox
happens to be gored, there Is littlo necessity
for any further discussion of the subject.
For years our Alabama claims were
scouted by the British Ministry. It was
only when the Fenian movemout showed how
easily the weapons turned against us lu tho hour
of our calamity could be employed for the cap-

ture of Canada or the liberation of Ireland, that
British statesmen were seized, not with remorse
or regret, or a desire to do us justice, but with a
fear Hint the day might be near at hand when
they would be Imperilled by their own destruc-
tive devices. They could well afford to pay us a
few millions ay, hundreds of millions to
balance the old account, and to restrain us for-

ever from doing for tho rebels agalust (ireat
Britain the kind service they rendered to the
rebels agaiu6t the United States. This country
has Bought no war, and will seek none. It re-

mains with Great Britain to close the present
controversy or to suffer it to remain open. If
her action was right and her conduct irre- -

proachable, she has nothing to fear, for at the
worst we will only follow her own rule. But if
she was wrong, and is sincerely anxious to atone
for her Iniquity, let it bo accurately measured.
If your crown is cracked, and your adversary
proposes to heal your wounds by giving you a
farthing as damages, to prevent retaliation, he

adds insult to injury, and you sacrifice your self-respe- ct

Ly accepting his paltry compensation.
You should either play the part of the good
Christian aud forgive him freely, or if the
quarrel Is, as in tho present lust mm, an old
one, bear tho grudge iu mind and keep yourself
free to settle it in your own way at your own
convenience. Tho latter policy Is precisely what
Great Britain fears, and her journals and orators
are annoyed only because wo have shown our
unwillingness to accept her paltry shilling.

THE PJIESB YTEHIA N C1I I'll CUES.

In the year 1084 Francis Makcmie, a Presbyte-

rian clergyman who came to this country from

Ireland, organized a church at Snow Hill,

Maryland. From this begiuuing has sprung a

religious denomination which at the present day

is divided into about a dozeu branches, each
with a distinct and Independent organization,
including lu their ranks 75J1 clergymen and a

membership, according to tho latest statistics, of
yj5,716. At various timiis divisions occurred iu
Hie denomination, the most Important of them
being that which separated tho largest branch
of the Church luto what are generally termed
the Old School and tho New Sclutol sections.
Tho schism resulted Loin a dispute concerning
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the publication of the American Homo Mis-

sionary Society, tho General Assembly of 1817
having adopted a series of resolutions con-

demning the works Issued by this society as
tending to promulgato vlows which were not
altogether orthodox. Foil. of tho presbyteries
of the Church upheld the society and Its publi-
cations, and tho General Assembly adopted an-
other resolution exscinding or excommunicating
them and their reprosontatlves.. When the
General Assembly of 18H3 met, representatives
from tho four exscinded presbyteries pres-
ented themselves, but wcro denied admis-
sion. This action resulted In tho formation of
tho New School Assembly, composed
of tho representatives of tho four excluded pres-
byteries and of such others as sympathized with
them. The breach has become wider and wider
until the present time, when the membership of
tho New School connection, as will be seen from
the statistics ghen below, fulls about one-four- th

only below Hint of the Old School branch.
The lose of the great Rebellion witnessed a

general tendency among the membership of all
bodies, civil, social, and benevolent, us well as
religious, towards union. This lias especially
been the case among the various branches of the
Presbyterian Church, and several movements
looking towards a harmonious combination of all
these sections have been Inaugurated. The one
which presents the strongest prospect of fulfil-
ment, and which is desirable as a
working busls for the final union of all the
branches, is the proposed settlement of the dif-
ferences between the Old and New School con- -
ncctlons, on a platform upon which both
brandies can take a common stand. The Gene-
ral Assemblies of these two connections arc now
In session in New York city, and it is understood
that a large Miare of their time and attention
will be devoted to the discussion of the terms of
union heretofore proposed, which arc givcu in
full in our news columus. The friends of reli-
gious harmony and concerted action for the
moral and social elevation of the human race
have good cause to anticipate the best results
from the contemplated union, if it should bo
achieved: aud as the ablest and most influential
men in both Assemblies arc committed to tho
project, its prospects arc of the most flattering
character.

As a matter of interest iu this connection, we
give the number of ministers aud members in
each branch of the Church, according to the
latest and most reliable returns. The size of the
two denominations styling themselves the Re-

formed Protestant Church, but known popularly
as the German Reformed and Dutch Reformed,
are also given, as they arc practically brandies
of the Presbyterian Church, aud there is some
prospect that they may iu time be brought into
the united fold. The names and extent of the
vaiious branches arc as follows:

Minister, Membern.
Old School ai,.VH
New School ,i 1S70

Total, two inula branches 4200 437,242
1'niteil Presbyterian 401 65,012
Reformed IVvsbyterian 77 8.4S7
Cumberland Presbyterian . . P'27
Southern Presbyterian . . "KB 7l,49
Other brandies . . 1M 10,01)0

Total, rcjtnlar Presbyterians. . . GW0 6s2,f.:t9
Ocniuin lirformed .' Wis
Dutch Reformed 40i 69,!503

Grand total J2.",716
If this grand reunion should be consummated,

the Presbyterian Church would at one stride be-

come one of the largest and most potential de-

nominations iu the United States, finding its
sphere of usefulness and extent of influence in-

creased in a fur greater proportion thau the mere
nominal accession to its strength.

THE UNIVERSITY AND THE CITY.
Yi:sn:i:i.vv, in Select Council, after an animated
discussion of the ordinance to sell a portion of
the Almshouse property to the University of
Pennsylvania, which passed Common Couucil
last week, was deferred for three weeks. Thero
was a very vigorous opposition to the project in
Select Council, and we hope that before tho
matter comes up for discussion again, tho mem-
bers will give it their careful consideration, so
as to be able to speak and vote upon it intelli-
gently. The great bugbear with some of the
members appeared to be that in selling the
tract of ground to the University at the proposed
price, one hundred aud sixty thousand dollars for
twenty acres, the city would not realize
as much for it as under other circumstauces.
Leaving out of the question the duty of tho city
to deal with the utmost liberality iu a case of
tliis kind, wc believe that the amouut offered by
the University will be acknowledged to be a
fair equivalent for the land under existing cir-

cumstances. As Mr. Smith of the Tweuty-sccon- d

ward remarked, the opposition to the
measure was based upon fictitious values, and
there was no one to offer a dollar for the laud
until the University proposed to purchase it.
The very f;lct ' tue University having made a
proposition of this kind immediately put up
the value of the land, and Councils should not
seek to take advantage of the circumstance in
dealing with an institution of learning which is
an ornament to the city, aud which should re-

ceive ull possible encouragement from tho pub-li- e.

So long as the Almshouse remains where
it is, the Blockley property will be depreciated
in value, and the location of the University
buildings on a portion of the tract of land will
be the first and most effectual step towards pro
curing tnc removal oi tuo Aimsnouse ana en-

hancing the value of all the property in the
neighborhood,

A few years ago Councils agreed to give the
Pciin Squares to certain institutions fornothlng,
upon a very uncertain understanding that tho
public were to derive some benefit from tho
operation. Tho same objections that existed in
that case cannot be urged agalust tho selling
of a section of the land on the west bank of
the Schuylkill for a fair valuation to the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, and it does not become the
city of Philadelphia to put itself in the position
of a land speculator in an affair of this kind.
The University has received very littlo eneou-rageme- ut

and support at the public expense, and
considering the important Influences that such
an institution exerts iu a community, the least
that can be asked is that the dealings of the city
with it shall be conducted iu a spirit of libe-
rality.

xuv .iucM.u.1 ... uie minds of some members
oiccieci council seems to be a certain iniuio
timu uw.m..u u.u treasury In dollar und
cents mat inuiiit possibly bo gained by the dis
kjmii ui miiu iu quusiutU in some other

manner. I no rem merits oi the case, however
l....... ...,,1 l....-..i,,- l ..11 .1.1 .. '

aic aiiti .iiiu uljuuw una, mm lUO exact
amount ot money that tne city will gain is a coin
paratively small consideration. Tho University
authorities aro exerting themselves with energy
to raise their Institution to tuo highest rank
among the colleges of tho country, aud tho citi-

zens of Philadelphia aro immediately iuterested
lu their efforts. New buildings, with ample
grounds, have become imperatively necessary
if the University is to make auy decided

advance, and it 1 i80 neces-
sary that they should be situated
within the limits of the built-u- p portion of the
city. The Almshouse grounds, which It pro-
poses to purchase, arc of no particular use at
present, and they offer the only location suit-
able for the purposes of the University.

It Is perfectly proper that Councils should give
this matter careful consideration and deliberate
discussion, and in the three weeks that will
elapse before it comes up again for considera-
tion there will be amplo time for reflection, and
nn investigation of the subject In all Its bearings.
We believe that the city would be the gainer by
concluding the proposed bargain, and wc hope
that the action of Select Council will be onlv
Influenced by a spirit of liberality, and u desire
for the real benefit of the public'

who projected the i:rinr railroad
Sisck the completion of that Rrcat national
enterprise, the question which forms the
cHpilon of this article has been asked a hundred
times, and as many times answered bv dim-ren- t an- -
ttiorlties In dim-ren- t States. npw York claims
(iecrRe Wilkes; Missouri claims Henton; Georgia
claims Toombs; other States claim others; and Gene-
ral Sherman, In his despatch to General Dodge .pub-
lished a few days since, claims for himself and
Messrs. Seymour A Co., of San Francisco, the honor
ol belnK among the first.

Now since so many have claimed the honor of pro-jectl-

this great undertaking, it mnv not bo out of
place for the people of Pennsylvania, anil, In fact,
the rest of the country, to know that to one of the
old Keystone's most valued representatives Justly
beloiiKS a position of prominence and credit among
the men whose names will pass Into history as a part
of the rramo work of this great national enterprise.

Georjre Wilkes claims that he, as early as 1S44,
wrote, suggested, and worked to forward the build-
ing of a rallroud to connect the Pacific with the At-
lantic. And In this Mr. Wilkes is probably correct,
but we Hnd no official record of the matter until
1846-- when Mr. Henton, lu the consideration of the
Morse telegraph enterprlse.touched upon the subject,
and the question still continued dormant. On .lune
23, 1S4N, however, the Hon. James Pollock of Penn-
sylvania, the present Director of the Mint, took hold
of tho matter, with a vigor which did him und his
constituents credit, and succeeded In having a com-
mittee, composed of the following-name-d gentlemen,
appointed take hold of the subject:

Hon. James Pollock, Hon.H. Toombs, Mr. McClel-
land, Hr. Hilllard, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Venubte, Mr. Tay-
lor, and Mr. Meluy.

The committee investigated the matter fully, and,
guided by the enthusiasm of Mr. Pollock, submitted
a unanimous report favorable to the undertaking.
The chairman, in reporting the action or the com-
mittee to the House, prefaced his remarks with the
following language:

"The proposition, at first, view, in startling onn. Tho
magnitude of the work lUcll, und the still greater and
more magnificent renal tu promised by its accomplishment

that ot revolutionizing morally and commercially, if not
politically, a greater part of tho habitable globe, aud nmV
ing the vast commerce of tho world tributary to ub almost,
overwhelm the mind. Hut your committee, on examina-
tion, tind it a subject as simple as it in vast and magnifi-
cent, and see no insurmountable difficulties in the way of
its successful accomplishment."

The report of the committee was accepted, but
owing to the many difficulties which presented them-
selves (the almost unknown condition of the coun-
try being one), and Mr. Pollock soon after returning
to private life, the matter was again permitted to
sleep In Congress. Mr. Pollock, however, continued
his advocacy of the subject, in private circles, and
in a lecture delivered before a literary society of
Lewisburg, is this State, made use of
the following prophetic language: "Whatever
questions may arise in your minds as to my sanity,
I tell you now that there are ladies here present who
will no doubt live to see the day that they will drink
tea from China, which shall have been brought to
their doors from the far-oi- l' Pacille coast by rail."
The other day an invoice of tea was received at St.
Louis which had been shipped at San Francisco but
a few days before. Thus tho language of the young
advocate was verified and his hopes fulfilled.

In writing this we have no desire to take from or
add to the record of any man, but are prompted by a
desire to give honor where honor is due, ami to
show to the people of Pennsylvania that, while the
people of other States may be proud of the part they
have taken in the great national highway, we, as
Peiinsylvanlans, are In no way behind the rest, hut
are fully up and, perhaps, ahead of others who make
a greater ado over the matter.

THE JITSK MAGAZINES.
Turner Brothers A Co. send us the following Juno

magazines :

The Atlantic hna the following table of contents:
"Malbone: an Oldport Romance." Part VI and last.
15y T. W. Higginson; "Norembega," Hy John G.
W hittler. "The Hamlets of the Stage," First paper.
"Earthquakes." By N. S. Hhaler. "The Foe in the
Household." Part IV. By the author of "Victor
and Jacqueline." "By the Roadside." By Cella
Thaxter. "Bird's Nests." By John Burroughs.
'Buddhism ; or, Tho Protestantism of the East." By

James Freeman Clarke. "A Carpet-Bagg- er In Penn
sylvania." Second paper. By J. T. Trowbridge.
"China In our Kitchens." By C. C. Coffin. "The Pa-
cific Railroad" Open. Third paper. By Samuel
Bowles. Reviews and Literary Notices.

(Mir Young I'olk has an attractive variety of sto-

ries, poetry, sketches, and pictures, which the young
folks will appreciate.

Onward, Captain Mayne Reid's magazine for
young America, progresses onward with steady
strides. The June number Is an Improvement on its
predecessors, and it has an abundance of that very
attractive kind of literature which Captain Reid's
admirers most delight in.

The Jlivernide is up to the usual mark of excel-

lence. Hans Christian Andersen contributes ono of
his pleasant little sketches, and the other articles
present a sufficient variety to suit all readers, grave
as well as gay.

The Eclectic has a fine steel portrait of the Emperor
Alexrnder II of Russia for a frontispiece, and Its
contents are made up of Judicious gleanings from
the best foreign periodicals.

Messrs. Turner Brothers & Co. also send us the
June number of The Ualaxy, which we have already
noticed.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

tT FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
sunburn and all discolorations and irritations of the

akin, bitea of niosiiuitoes or other insects, use Wright's
Alconated Glycerine Tablet. It is duliciously fragrant,
transparent, and has no equal as a toilet soap. Kor sale by
druggists generally. K. A Ci. A. WUXUUT, No. ttt4
ullf.HJSUT Mreeu it
Rt7i U. S. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMB3

An appropriation (tfiou.OUU) having been made
by Congress fur purchasing

AKTlflClAL 1.1M11S FOR OFFICERS
of the United States Army and Navy mutilated in the
sui vice, applications may now be mado, iu person or by
letter, by officers entitled to the benefit of the aot, and
who desire the nest Artificial l.imbs, to

Xr. B. FRANK Va Kit, Surgeon Artist,
No. lm ('II H'SNUT Street, 1'hiladulpuia,
No. 678 UIUIADWAV, New York,
No. SI (iKKKN Street, Kostou.

fl 12y Ottkes for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

BPS-- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the CLARION KIVK.R AND

KPniNIi CUKKK ()1I.C(M1ANV will ha held at HO It- -

'1'ICCLTIIK All HALL on WlN'iSlA.Y, the IWh init.,
at o'cloc k 1'. w. P in im- -

r,.. TiT Ti V TTTi"rS THE LATE OPE.......,.. r, Ii!.nt..l luniii.tini. 111!
rUIOr III 11IH HDlllAt 7.urui..M.., T

mil) mtr in 1'hiludelphia who devotes his entire tune and
practice to extiucimg leeui, ,"' "V. ;
freak nitrous oxide gas. Ottlce, IU37 WAI.N UThU loUJ

BrtV NOTHING BUT ACTUAL TRIAL CAN
give any lust idea of tho delicious, airy, elaatio eoft- -

nr-e- of a bed made of the nponge. i unri-
valled oleanline.. and durability ouuuueud IU Its univer.
.... I - J u u juirtiiiiitV.... 5 uVUIWi
Ml! nuiiiimii sWPIliP j

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENTttfTf ... ,!,.. . M. DUALITY WAR- -
1 .v,.,.,. r . .11 .,.... ,.t mf.lS sltVHVH it Pa llHtlll.

1 A. luu 'I! f ? luroTIIr t. Maker..
24wfm No. S04 OUKSNUT Street, belowt'ourth.

fkir DR. WVMAN, DENTIST, No. 257
North SIXTH Street, opposite Franklin 8;)uare.

extracu teeth absolutely without pain with pure Nitrous
Oiuiu (.ui,, inner! the be.t teeth, and makes no charge for
excractuitf. with or Wllllout gas, wnen ariuiciai twin i
inserted at Ir W YM AN'S, No. M North SIXTH Street,
opposite Franklin buuare. ""u

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
wsy OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTH- -

KPN MA Hi 8TKAMHHIP COMPANY, No. 130 8.
THIRD Street. May Iti IStW.

1 he stockholders of this Oomnany are requested to t

their certificates at this office at nnce, that the proper
reduction of the par value, tn aooordanoe with the pmvi-alon-

of the act of the Legislature reducing the same, ap-

proved April IK, 1HHS, and accepted by the stockholders
Mny 5, lstf, may be stamped thereon.

Hooks of snbscrittin to the capital stock at its reduced
valuation are now open at this nmre.

6 15 lit CHAKliKHH. TKAL, Treorer.
gjJJ-- AMERICAN ACADEMY OK MUSH '

MRS. iRANCKS ANNK KKMI1LK
wii.i. nran

AS VOU I.IKK IT,"
POIl TUX IIKNKKIT OF TH

MKRf! ANT1I.K MRRARY COMPANY,
WFDNKSDAY KVKNINO, May 2,t 8 o'olock.

Admiwtinn, One Dollar. Reserved seata in Parquet,
Tarquet Circle, and Halrony, Two Dollars. The aale of
tickets and reserved seats will comnipnre at Trumpler's
Music Store, Nn. K Chesnut street, on Thursday, th- - 30th
inst., at P o'clock A.M. 61S7t

'fry PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM
PANY, TREASURIES DF.PARTM F.NT.

Phii.adk.m-iua- , May, 13, lKtW.

NOTIOK TO STOCK HOIiDKRH. --The books are no
open fur subscription and payment of the new stock of til
Company, THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 1H t Treasurer.

fgy "A PENN Y SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Famed." The time to save money ia when yon earn

It, and the way to save it is by deimeiting a portion of it
weekly in tho old FRANKLIN MA VINO FUND, No. l.'lri8. FOURTH Street, below Chesnut. Money in large or
small amounts received, and five per cent, interest allowed.
Open daily from It to S, aud nn Monday evenings. .from 7 to I)
O'clock. itVlinu filmu i ..nilvinuo uau vr &X1I1 a Lir.n,Sit) Treasurer.
JBQT ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING

useii your iron rimers in my practice, I can tostifyto its superior tonio properties for invigorating the appe-
tite and promoting digestion. I can unheaitatingly re-
commend it in cases of general debility and dyspepsia, an 4
in conditions of the system requiring the use of a ferni.
ginous tonic. Its agreeable flavor must recommend it to
all. Yours, roenectfully, Chah. 8. Oaunt. M. I)., Pro-
fessor in the I'kiladolphia University of Medicine and... ...11kiimjipv ti i uiitiuni i n.

For sale Iiy JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY A COWDK.N.
No. deu ARCH btreet.and by Druggists generally

jgy- - OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
COMPANY, No. 434 WALNUT Street.

Phii.adklphia, April 29, lSffi.
The Board of Directors of this Company have declared a

dividend of TURK K. AND ONK HALF PKR OKNT..on
account of the dividends due the Preferred Stockholders,
payable on the 20th of May next, to those persons in whose
name t he Btock stands at the close of the Transfer Books.

The Tranafor Books of the Preferred Stock will be closed
on the 10th and reopened on the 20th of May.

W. L. GILROY,
6 1 Rtnth9t Treasurer.

OLD OAK8 CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICK, No. 5 IS WALNUT STREET.

This Company is Dow prepared to dispose of Lota, clear
of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE TERMS. The ad-
vantages offered by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal if not superior to those possessed by any other Ceme
tery.

Wo invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lota to oall
at the office, where plana can be seen and all particulars
will be given.

To societies desiring large tracts of land a liberal reduc-
tion will be made.

ALFRED O. IIARMER, Presldont.
MARTIN Treaenrer.

MlCHAfX Nihbkt. Secretary. I H 6ra

ty-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADCOAU'ANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Philadblphia, Pknna., April 2, 1869.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this

Company on the 80th day of April, 1869, will be en-

titled to subscribe for 23 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests In New Stock at Par, as follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 15th day of May, 1869, and the 80th day
of June, 1869.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the isth day of
November, 1869, and the 81st day of December, 1809;
or, If Stockholders should prefer, the whole amouut
may be paid np at the time of subscription, and each
Instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four Bhares sfii llbe entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All share npon which instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1SC8, will be
entitled to their allotment of the 125 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid in fulL

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 S 2m Treasurer.

jggy- - FENNSYLVANL. RAILROAD COMPANY
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 3d, 1869.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in cash on and after May 30,
1S69.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be bad at the Olllce of the Company, No. 238 S.
Third street.

The Olllce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May SO to June 5, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

e 3 60t Treasurer.
Note. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1868 is due and payable on or before June 19.

ar" J "a M Ei Ml 8 C O V EL,
LAWYER,

CAMDEN, N. J.
COLIJICTIONS HADK ANYWHERE IN NEW

JERSEY. 6!lin

HEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 014 CHESNUT Street,
8 6 fmwl PHILADELPHIA.

gPRlNG STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

GENTS1 WEAR

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

ps P. K E A R N S,
REFRIGERATOR MANUFACTURER,

No. 39 N. NINTH St., Philadelphia.

An elegant assortment of my own make of

Chest and Upright Hefrigerators,
Finished in the best manner and LOWER THAN

ELSEWHERE,

OLD REFRIGERATORS REPAIRED and made aa

good as new, at a small cost, at the factory,

NO. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

6 19 M rp BELOW ARCH STREET.

CLOTHING.
Spring Has Actually Como!

Sing! Sing!! Sing!!!
Of the Joyous Spring!

The air is filled with the myriad notes
That chirp from the birdies' tender throats.

And the opening flowers
And the leafy trees

Are wagging about
In the freshening breer.e.

The Msrkbird's note and Ibe thrush's song
Proclaim (hat Spring is coming along;
And the frog, In Ms muddy overcoat.
Grunts out his low, monotonous note,
And the growing hoys to their parents say
That they want new clothes this month of May.
And Father and Roys go, one and all.
To Korkblll A Wilson's GKKAT BROWN HALL,
And buy the One clothes of which we sing ;

For man and boy they are just the thing
For the present season of Merry Spring.

Spring is welcome! and ROCKHILL, A WILSON
have prepared a joyful welcome for every mitu and
every boy who comes for Spring Clothes.

Grentcr assortment than ever!
Finer goods than ever!

Choicer styles than ever!
Better fits than ever!

Lower prices than ever! and
A warmer welcome than ever!

AT

The Great Brown Stone Hall
ot

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WESTON & BROTHER.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and AHCH Sta.

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECEIVING

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OP
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Garment at a reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 3 31 3mrp

One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. 0043IARKET Street.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.

BUT ONE TRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
a 17 wfmtf No. 604 MARKET St., above Sixth.

f H E STAR.
THE LARGEST ONE-PRIC- K

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken of a want of knowledge of

goodB. FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

PERRY & CO.,
6 19 wfm2mrp No. 609 OUF.SNHT St.. above Siith.

FOR SALE.
SALE THE LARGE AND ELE-gu- utMFOR

Residence, No. 2330 Green street. The house ia 30

feot front, with side yard of 20 feet. The lot 147 feet deep
to Pennsylvania avenue. It is in close vicinity to the Park,
and the neighborhood ia pleasant and good. Will be sold
npon accommodating terms.

COLLADAV t BHKPHKRD,
61Ut No. 508 WALNUT Street.

GERMANTOWN FOR SALE, A NEW
Flfhor's lane, three minutes' walk

from station ; well built, with water, gas, hath. eto. Imme-
diate iXKMossiun. WILLIAM H. BACON,

6 18 6t" No. 817 WALNUT Street.

flfS FOR SALE NEAT THREE-STOR- V

Mji House, No. 814 8. 8IXTKKNTH Street. Desirable
nuiKlihorhood. In complete repair. Immodiate possession.
Iniiuire No. 16 N. SIXTH street. 6 18 St

TO RENT.
ffi GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET
JUli! A large, modern-buil- t house, tenant-hous- coach-
house, and live acres of land, handsomely laid out walks
and garden ; wjlhin two minutes' walk of Duy'a Lane Sta-tio- n.

Apply to J. AKMHTKONQ. 611 Uf
rpO RENT. GERMANTOWN, ON RITTEN- -

HOUSE Street, west of Green, a first-clas- s cottage,
10 rooms. Inquire on the premises. 6 212t;

oRENT an Office suitable for
physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No

1131 UIRARD Street. g R

TO HIRE THE NEW STEAM YACHT
MABEL. Apply, ga LOMBARD St. 8 Jl fumlm"

ITTTZGERALD'S CITY ITEM, ENLARGED.
A Sold everywhere. Only five cents. It

FLOUR.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystouo Flour Mills,
Nos. 19 and 81 GIRARD Avenue,

5 It Imrr Kiwt of Front, street

I FITZGERALD'S CITY ITEM. ENLARGED
1 contains "Cousin Frank," a thrilling love story. It

WINES.

QHAMPACNE.
JUST RECEIVED, AN INVOICE OF

200 Cases Giesler & Co.'s Champagne,
"Verzeuoy" aud "Gold Label," quarts aud pluts,

For sale by

JOS. F.TOSZAS ft CO.,
6 13 12trp Nos. SOfl and 80S S. FRONT Street.

fjMTZGERALD'S CITY ITEM, ENLARGED;
.1 contains Comic Illustrated Base Ball Columns. It

pOWIS TUB TIME TO CLEANSE
YOUR .HOUSE.

WI.liCIIi:iI,IAKT9IAJV A. CO.'S
WANIUNU AND Cl.KANMNU POWUKtt

Is unequalled for aorubhing Painta, Floors, and all house-
hold use. Ask fur it and take no othnr.

Uf XI iu II IV BaI A ffJint
J&. DOi'Din"."''""""-- .

4 23 8m No. llntf KRANKKOKO

RAILROAD LINES

I OR CAPE MAY. THROl'GH EXPRESS
' Train. Ou SATURDAY, May. aa. lew. Iavp rail.

delphia. Market street, at W A. M. ; gue la a r, m K.
turning- train loaves Cape May at 6 10 r : due lhiladul
lillia at B aa. Tin. train wiU be ruu every baturday until
further notice.

VT. J. SKWKLL, Superintendent.
Camden. May 90. 18. t JU at

M PI RE SLATE MANTEL WORKS. --J. B.17Id tt.IM.tttt, Ho. U VW CHESNUT Street. 1 UwfmJ

FINANOIAC
QT. LOUIS, VANDALIA,
UID TERRE HAUTE RAILROAD FIRST

JHUKTGAGE BONDS.

Having been appointed the Solo
Agents

For the sale of the balance (7M,ono) or the anof d
nomu, we orrer mem as in our judgment,

A Xvlost Reliable and Satisfactory
Investment.

The Kt- - I.011IH Vandnlla. and TVrro TTittito tf.n..l
is buiidinir to connect tho cities of ML Lome iuut
Terre Haute, forming part uf the

Oreat Through Line from St. Louis
to Philadelphia and New York,

Controlled and Operated by the
Pennsylvania Hailroad Co.

The whole amount of the mortiraire is II. atom
aiwiit two-li- ft lis of the coHt of the road, and the
oodus nave in addition me guarantee of payment of
principal aud interest of the Terre Haute and Indian-
apolis Railroad Compauy (a corporation having n
debt, and with a largo surplus fund), the Columbus,

. uicugu anil Indiana central llailway Company, and
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Com-
pany, the laid two endorsements belno- sMiimni hr
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company by contracts
wnu n are in atiers oi record. There is also a Sink.
Ing Fund created by the mortgage of $i0,000 per n,

to pay the principal of the bonds at maturity.

These bonds bear interest at
Seven Per Cent per annum, paya-
ble January 1 and July 1, in Xtew
York, and are offered for the present
at NINETY PER C 32 TIT. and
accrued interest,

DREXEL & CO.,
NO. 3-- SOUTH THIUD STHEET,

W. H. NEWB0LD, SON & AERTSEN,

S. E. COKNEH DOCK AND WALNUT,

&ln PHILADELPHIA.

QREXEL & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH TIILRD STREET,

Amoricau aud Forolu

ISSCK DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OP
CREDIT avuiiable on presentation m auy part ofEuroe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ment through us, and we will collect their interestaud dividends without charge.

Dkexel, Dhexsl, Hahtea A CO.,
I

New Yorlc Paris. 8 10 4p

SUMMER RESORTS.
Q AMDEN AND ATLANTIC KAILUOAlT.

NOTICE.

THE SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN

Advertised to Run on the 23d Imt.

IIuis lStcii l'oitouiiI
UNTIL JUNE 0.

D. H. MUHDY,
si; AGENT;

SUMMER RESORTSLINK OK

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-
ROAD AND BRANCHES.

MANSIOy hoi sk, moust caiiho.y

Mr,iMJVx v' ofi?r"r P" " 8ohuj,lkiil oountr- -

W. . Smith, AlahnnoCity P. ., Sobuylkill countMOlAT CAUMKL UUUtiK.

WreW.' Carmol P. O., Northeuabarland oo.
E. A. Moss. Koading P. O.

AKDALIKIA,
Henry Weaver, Kading P. O.

LtVlNH til'NIStiH HOTF.r.
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P. O., Berks csuntr

VOLlt HOTEL. IKHA.VO.Y COlfiTrWilliam Lerch, Pine Orove P. O., Schuylkill county'
BOWKTOM'M NKMlyAHV,

F. 8. Staufler, Boyertown P. O., Berks county.
LIT1X 81'HIStHL

George F. Greider. I.itii P. O., Lancaster county
XI'HINUS,

John Frederick, Kphrata P. O., Lancaster county
FEKKIOHEX likllHiK HOTEL,

Davis Lomraknr, Freeland P. O., Montgomery count.I'HOSi'Ei'T TEH HAVE,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P. O., Montgomery county

Sl'KlXQ MILL HEIGHTS,
Jacob H. Breisli, Oonahohockea P. O., Montgomery oo.

DOVTY HOUSE,
Theodora Howell, bhamokin, Northumberland oo. 5 4 frnrp

JPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

This popular and SUMMER RESORT will
be opened for the reception ot gliosis on the 15th ot Juuo
under the auspicea ol J. W. FKKOKftlUK., the formerproprietor.

Th. entire establishment has been renovated and refitted
with new and elegant furniture. 4 27 im

"IITZO El! ALU'S CITV IT KM, knlarokdT
X contains "(.overnor Coary's Spiritual Photograph." It

PIANOS, ETO.
BTEINWAY & SONS' OKA VII

irTTT I 'square and Pianos, at HLAKIUS
BROS.'. NV J OOti CHKSnIt Street. Hltf
scc3 RRADBURY'S PIANOS ONEATliu l nwhite litiuse. Seven First Prmlni. n...
Taylor A Farlny's Organa. WILLIAM G. FlSUUER N..' K

1018 AHCH b' iet. 4 m !

ts2a ' J E R I N o
PIANOS f

118tf No.OlH'iiKSSt.
ALBRECHT,

RIEKICS A SCHMIDT,
FtKKT-CLAS- PIANO FORTES

Fnll guarantpa and inodorute prices
8 " W AKKHQMa. No.j IQ A ROI1 Street

HEATERS.
R E M o V A Ij.

D. ItfERSrsOiTS SONS'

RUSSIAN HEATER
TO

N.W. Cor. TWELFTH and FILBERT.
infi?..'' Pi7,0i,(JJllt? MntU. eto. Order, reoeivad for

A. H. MKHHUON. U Tritn OiO. B. UK RHI10H

I ITRZERAI.D'8 CITY ITEM 'ON TAINS
ictorii.ii Nnrdou." I.t RITDU t ITZ(iKkA.I.l) I,

TOIIN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSIOIN MER- -
i. Mnufaoturra of Unnestoga Tlcliiug, at0 .to. UUiNLT biret, rVuiladdtfluuia. 4 I wful


